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II DOT II MILES

Vaughan's Auto Makes It in

Less Than 24 Hours.

(TWO RECORDS ARE BROKEN

ifoung Racer, SUIT. Dirty, Sleepy and
Hungry, Runs From Cheering

Crowd to Ills- - Mother
and Sister.

EMPIRE TRACK, Yonkters, N.' Y June
24. (Special.) AmJd great nthus4awn.
Guy Vaughan. with a 40 horse-pow-

Decauvllle oar, broke the and
record of the world on this trac

today. His total mileage for 24 hours
continuous riding was 1018 miles, against
a previous record of 94? miles, made by
Charles G. Wridgeway at Brighton Beach
last Ma He won the race
against time by 2 hours, 1G minutes, 41

seconds.
The 1000-mi- race was nnlfhoa. at S

minutes, 20 seconds past 1 o'clock, and
the race at 35 minutes past 1
o'clock. Vaughan's total time in the
1003-mi- race was 23 hours, 35 minutes, 20
seconds, against Wridgeways record of
25 hours, 60 minutes, 1 second. The 100)th
mile ivas the fastest of all, it being made
In 1:03 2--5.

In the Aral mile and a half of the
Vaughan drove his car with-

out a right rear tire. There were about
1500 persons present when Vaughan
stopped. His friends and associates lift-
ed him on their shoulders and carried
him a quarter of a mile down the track.
He was cheered to the echo, and the
crowd went wild with excitement.

As soon as the young driver, only 22
years of age, could free hlmaelf from
his rejoicing frlonds, lie rushed to where
his mother and sister were waiting and
embraced them. His face was begrimed
with dust, and his hands and legs were so
stiff that he was hardly recognizable,
but withal, ho wore a smile and said he
felt In good condition, except that he
wanted a good meal and some sleep.

Because of the. slippery condition of
the track from rains. the auto
mobile races scheduled for today were
postponed until Monday.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

Yesterday's Results.
No game in Bortland.

San Francisco, 1; Lo Angeles, 0.
Taooma. 2; Oakland, 2.

Standing of the Clubs.
Won. Lest. P.C

Ta.com a 44 J0 5P5
Ean Francisco 45 S .877
Portland 34 3 .403
Las Angeles XI XT .479
Oakland 5 Stt .478
Seattle 20 48 .377

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Standing of the Clubs.
Wen. Lost. p.c:

New York 48 IS .705 t
Philadelphia XX 24 .570 I
Pittsburg SS 2 .874
Chicago SS 27
Cincinnati 88 2" .WrG
St. Louis. .......... .26 S .417
Boston :....10 80 .82S
Breeklyn 17 44 .278

'
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Standing of tho Club.
Wn. Lest. P.C

Cleveland 82 IS .640
Chicago 82 2 '.$18
Philadelphia 32 21 .004
Detroit 27 2 .S10
Boston 28 SS .400
New York 2 88 .400
Washington 21 88 .fi
St. LoVls 20 31 .870

MR. BRAY LIKES THE RAIN

Umpire Will Not End Tie Game Un-

til Eighth Inning.
TACOMA, "Wash., June 24. With the

score a tie. Umpire Bray called tho game
at the end of the eighth. For the last
three Innings It was played In a steady
downpour, and. despite the protests of
both sides, the umpire insisted on It being
continued. Timely hitting and stolen
bases gave each side a pair of runs. The
score:

R.H.E.
Tacoma 0 600001 12 9 1
Oakland 0 060002 02 C 2

Batteries Brown and Graham;. Iborg.
Mosklman and Lohman. Umpire Bray.

ZiUGK STAYS BY THE SEALS

Whalcn and Baum Meet in Fierce-Twirlin-

Contest. .

SAN FRANCI9CO. June 2. Another
game went to the San Francisoe team to-

day by a lucky hit In the ckwtag period.
The play was a pitchers' battle, between
Whalen and Baum, and most of the In-

nings saw the batters retired In order.
The score: R.H.E.
Los Angelas 0 0000600 0--0 7 4

Ean Francisco 6 0000060 11 8 3
Batteries Baum and Spies; Whalen and

"Wilson.

NATIONAL. LEAGUE.

Chicago 2, St. Louis 1.
BT. LOUS. June 24. Chicago and St.

Louis broke the season's record here to-

day in an pitchers battle. Chi-
cago won In the ISth on a triple by
Schuite and a long fly by Matoaey. At-
tendance. 730). Score:

RHE; RHE
Et. Louis 1 4; Chicago 2 11 0

Batteries Taylor and Warner: Reul-Tbac- h

and Kllng. Umpire Batuewiae and
ODay.

Cincinnati 8. Pittsburg 2.

PITTSBURG. June 24. Tea hits and
tour runs in the first three and a half
Innings off Louver gave the Ctnetanatis
euch a lead that good work after tttat
could not overcome the handicap. Attend-
ance, 5506. Score:

RHE RHE
Pittsburg 2 9 4LClndnnati.... S 17 6

Batteries Leever. RebertalMe and Pettz;
Jtt'alker and Phelps. Umpire Klem.

New York 2, Boston 1.

NEW YORK. June 24. New York de-

feated Boston in a game today.
The locals 'tied the score in the ninth
Inning on McGann's throe-bagg- and
Dahns safe hit. and won out In the
22th. Score:

RHE! RHE
jCew York 2 S TqBeston 1 5 :

Batteries Taylor. Matthewsen and Bew
crman; Young and Neodham. Umpire
Johnstone.

Philadelphia Wins Two.
PHILADELPHIA. Jane 24. Brooklyn

and Philadelphia piayod a double-head-

today, and the locals wen both gamgs

The home team's victory was due largely
to the poor fielding of the visitors. Score:

First game
RHE' RHE

Brooklyn 411 SJPhlladelphla.. 7 S 2

Batteries Eason. Bergen and Rltter;
Duggleby, Corrldon and Dooin. .

Second game
R H E RHE

Brooklyn...'.. 6 12 6j Philadelphia. 13 14 3

Batteries Mitchell, Scanlon. Bergen and
Rltter; Sparke, Caldwell and Abbott. Um-
pire Email e.

AMERICA.' LEAGUE.

Chicago 2, Detroit 1.
DETROIT, June 24. Kllllan was wild

Is the first inning and Chicago scored
two runs without a hit. After that he
held the visitors safe, but the early lead
proved a winner, as White pitched a
splendid game and was entitled to a shut-
out. Attendance, 500. Score:

RHE . RHE
Detroit 1 6 lJChlcago 2 3 1

Batteries KUIIan and DriH; White and
Sullivan.

St. Louis 8, Cleveland 2.
CLEVELAND. June 24. Cleveland cele-

brated Its home-comin- g today by losing
to the Joss was hit hard
and received miserable support. The
game was called at the end of the sev-en- th

inning to allow St. Louis to catch
a train. Attendance 11,400. Score:

RHE1 mi v.
Cleveland.... 2 S 4,St. Louis.... 8 12 0

Batteries Joss and Buelew; Hewell and
Weaver.

Boston 3, New York 0.
BOSTON. June 24. Now York's two

errors, wild throws by Chase and Dough-
erty, coming with Stahl's single In the
second Inning, gave the home team to-
day's game. Attendance. 11,700. Score:

RHE RHE
Boston., 3 2 lNew York... 0 6 2

Batteries Tannehill. Young and Crlger;
Hogg, Powell and Klelnow.

Game a Tie at McMinnvlIIc.
M'MINNVILLE, Or., June 24. Specla .) j
From the brick masons and carpenters

ompioyea on ine Duiiaings being erects
at this place, two baseball teams havo
been picked, and a series of games ar-
ranged for. The first of the series was
played last night, and resulted in a tie.
the score being 7 to 7. The game was
called at the end of the sixth inning on
account of darkness.

Hopmen Defeat the Statesmen.
SALEM. Or.. June 24. (Special.)

The State House officers and employes
met the hopmen on the diamond today,
the game resulting In a score of 19 to
18. in fa'or of the hopmen. The game
was an exciting one from start to fin-
ish, the chief excitement being due to
the efforts of one side or the other to
scare the umpires into reversing de-
cisions.

GUpatrlck Puzzles Boise.
BOISE, June 21. Boise could not hit GU

patrlck today. He proved a complete puz
zle ior mem, ana iney got oniy lour nits.
The score: s R.H.B.
Boise 0 0 0 0 10 0 0 01 4 3
Spokane 0 0 0 0 10 2 0 0--3 9 3

Batteries Hodson and Hanson; GUpat
rlck and Stanley.

ILK AMONG THE HEAVIES

HAllT-nOO- T MILL CAUSES OLD- -

TIMERS TO SIT UP.

Corbet Has Fought Ills Last Fight
Gun Ruhlln Im Anxious

. " for a Match.

SAN FRANCISCO, CaL. June 24.
Have you noticed that there Is consid-
erable neavywelght talk being in-

dulged In these sunny days? The Hart-Ro- ot

affair Is causing all the rs

to sit up and take notice, and who
knows but some young blood may be
developed that will be a credit to the
ring, though the prospect Is not very
encouraging? After Bob Fltzslmmons
had ground the Mormons to atoms he
challenged ills old college friend Jim
Corbett to meet him in another debate,
but the latter respectfully declined,
his excuse being that like Jeffries, he
hud fought his last fight and would
henceforth give his time to the drama.
Corbett Is undoubtedly serious. He can
make more money as an actor than a
fighter, though he might prefer to fol-
low the latter profession.

Now the next one to jump out of the
bushes and show his teeth is Gustavus
Ruhlln, who has not been heard from
In u coon's age. Whon Gus commenced
his career lie handled himself like a
comer and lie got along swimmingly
until he made that second battle, better
named llasco. with Jim Jeffries. That
was a frightful exhibition and It put
Gus much to the bad in the estimation
of the general public and he has not re-
covered from the blow to this day.
Now Gus proclaims his willingness to
fight cither Fltzslmmons or the win-
ner of the Hart-Ro- ot fight at Reno,
and it matters little to him which one
ho meets. If Hart should cop Root, the
Akron GlanJ. may be matched, with
him by Alec Greggalns.

Alec believes that the public has had
a surfeit of light and feather-weigh- ts

and therefore would relish a "big go,"
which it unquestionably will be. Greg-gai- ns

wants to put on the very best
show the market affords and while
thore is not an abundance of material,
he ougnt to give the talent a monu
which will tickle their palates.

It Is about time that Sam Berger
shied his castor into the arena. He "oas
boon declared a professional and he
might as well, go after the coin. With
lilga-cla- ss heavyweight timber so
scarce. Berger should create a furore
and who knows, he might wade
through the bunch and eventually
bring Jeffries out of retirement. His
chances are not to.be sneezed at by
any moans. Tnen there is that young
Olympic amateur, Kauffman. He Is a
sturdy young oak and it is no telling
what the future has In store for him.
How about Wnestler Gotch? Kid Mc-
Coy Is reported to be willing to stake
his reputation that he will make a
fighter out of him. Few wrestlers have
done anything In the ring worth men
tioning, but Gotch might be an excep-
tion. He has a noble physique and
ought to create some excitement.

Yankee Fastest Seventy-Foote- r.

OYSTER BAY. X. Y.. June 24. (Spe
cial.) The Yankee beat the Mlneola by 1

minute and 5 seconds over the tri-
angle in the Seawahaka Corinthian race
for today. The former finished
at 4:31:15, and the latter at 4:32. The Vir-
ginia came la IS minutes later. The wind
being light, the race was finished with the
first round of the course.

Is Shot.
LAS VEGAS. N. M--. June 24. Michael

Flood, formerly a n baseball
player, was sbot four times and fatally
injured today in a sateen by Robert Mo
Stecrry. a bartender. Bad blood has ex-

isted between the men for some time;
nd It is claimed Fteqd fired .the flrrt

"shot. McSherry was arrested.
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WINNERS AT GDLF

Victoria Players Carry Off

Many Cups.

SKILL OF MISS POOLEY

She Takes the Championship by Jlcr
Unusually Brilliant Playing

for a Girl, of but Eighteen

The Lewis and Clark amateur Golf
tournament Just ended has been pro-
nounced by both visiting and home play-
ers a decided success. The fact that the
winner of the women's PacWc Coast

LOUIS OLYMPIC CLUB BALL rLAYEK, IN

championship is a very young girl Is par-
ticularly pleasing to the older idayers, as
a fact much commented upon is that tae
young folks do not take the Interest In
golf that leads to good competition work.
Miss Pooler has been playing ever since
she was 9 years old. and the result is a
strong game and remarkably steady
nerves. At IS she holds a notable cham-
pionship and a bright future is sure to be
hers. The Waverly Club regrets that
more boys and girls do not nick up the
game and indulge in the steady practice
that leads to expert golfing.

While some of the Victoria players ex-

perienced difficulty In their games on ac-
count of the turf of the course being
harder than they were accustomed to. the
participants in the tournament were gen-
erally In fine form and there were fre-
quent exhibitions of crack galf. Of
course, interest centered In the two
championship contests, but the cup and
minor events were keenly contested and
watched by an enthusiastic gaHery. The
Victoria ladles did splendid work, threo
of them. Mrs. Langlcy, Mies Daisy Lang-le- y

and Miss Pooley. playing off In the
semi-fina- ls with Miss Flandors. of Port-
land, the finals bring played by Mbjs
Pooley and" Mrs. ..Langley. These two
players are well matched, and last Tues-
day tied for score, medal play.
Mr. Llppy. of Seattle, puts up a good,
stiff game, and Mr. Combe, of Victoria.
Is a strong playar. r. Newton of
Seattle, is conceded to be the finest
golfer among the visitors, only yleldlpg
to the superior. skBl of Mr. Macloay.
Other Seattle playors also did good work
and tho California visitors were In good
form.

The features of the tournament
have been thoroughly enjoyed and every
afternoon and evening- - during the week
crowds of visitors thronged the club-

house and links. Large awnings were
erected In front of the clubhouse for those
who were content with watching the play
at a distance, but many of the gallery
followed the players from green to green.
Informal teas, luncheons and dinners
were features of the week and many of
the visitors were entertained In Port-
land homes and at the Arlington Club.
Their visit here has been an
one, both themselves and for the
Waverly golfers, and will do much In
promoting interest in golfing aH over the
Coast. .

Saturday's Events.
The men's open handicap was won by

Hunt Lewis, who tied" with Major W. C
Langfitt at a net score of 77 and won the
cup on a draw. Major Langfitt carrying
off the president b cup as bis snare 01 me
honors.

The ladies open handicap was won by
Mrs. Langley. with a score of playing
from scratch. This score also gave her
the victory . for the qualifying score in the
Pacific Coast championship contest, which
sbe had previously tied with Miss Pooley.

The contest for the longest drive and
best average drive among the men was
won by-M- r. Llppy. of Seattle, whose

throughout the tournament has
J. been most consistent. This same contest

for women went to Miss Pooley. in the
approaching contest for men Mr. Macleay
again took honors, and Miss Mus grave, "of
Victoria, took the cup in tho women's
approaching contest.

The men's putting contest was won by
Mr. Combe, the ladles being won by Mrs.
W. B. Ayer.

Presents the Cup.
At the close of the tournament William

MacMaster. chairman of the handicap
'committee, presented the cups with a

well-chos- speech, thanking the visitors
for their patronage and enlht-Ias- and
expressing admiration and appreciation
of the fine playing they have done here.
Major Jones, of Victoria, answered In a
happy vein after which there was a gen-
eral leave-takin- g.

The cups for this event were unusually
handsome and represented an expendi-
ture of 59W. While most of them
went home with the Victoria players they
were so fairly won that it eliminated any
feeling of Jealousy on the part of other
players.

A feature coYinected with Miss Pooler's
success was the great ambition of her
father to have her win the champion
ship. Although an elderly man and a
member of Parliament, he accompanied
his daughter and went on the links as
her caddy, this being the only way, ac-
cording to the rules of the game. In
which he could be permitted to talk to
her about her play. He has coached her

LEVY. HAND ENTERED TOUR-
NAMENT AT PORTLAND.

lowest

social

enjoyable
for

95.

about

for this event and for many weeks the
young lady has had to follow his direc
tions for training, by retiring early and
leaving social events out of her life. Mr.
Pooley was well rewarded, for his daugh
ter won the competition handsomely and
her playing proved an for
many indifferent golfers.

FUST STROKE LIFTS SHELL

CORNELL EIGHT ALMOST UP TO

THE RECORD.

Tito Syracuse Freshmen Are Troubled
Wltb IIolU, Hut They Can Rott

Jnst the Same.

POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y June-24- . (Spe-
cial.) Cornell stock advanced remarkably
tonight when It became known here that
Coach Courtney's 'varsity eight covered
the entire course in considerably less than
19 minutes. The showing of this crew
today Is the sole topic of conversation
In rowing circles tonight, "

While Courtney will give no statement,
those who have been watching the col-
lege oarsmen assert that the crew cov-
ered the four miles in almost the record
time of 1S:53. made by the Cornell eight
in 1S01. The crew got over the first three
miles stroking about 2S to the minute. In-
creasing It-- the last mile to 36. the shell
almost leaving the water at each stroke.
The crews were given an easy paddle
as were also the other crews. Two of
the men In the Syracuse freshmen eight
are troubled with bolls, but not to the
extent of interfering with their rowing.

Wisconsin has not had any hard work
yet. but will likely be worked out by
Coach O'Day Monday.

International Chess Match.
OSTEND, Belgium. June 24. The

chess experts today began play in the
tenth round of the international tour-
nament. When time was called at 1:30
o'clock Wolf had beaten Taubenhaus,
Janowski had disposed of Leonhardt.
while the games between BTackburne
and Schlechter and Marco and Marshall
were drawn.

In the afternoon session Tschlgorln
went down before Telchmann; Bums
lost to Tarrasch and Alapln was de-
feated by Marocszy. The latter thus
maintains the lead of half a point over
Janowski and Tarrasch. who have
each scored seven points, while Maroc-sxy'- s.

score reads T1.

Cclcrite Wins at St. Cloud.
PARIS. June 24. William K-- Vander-bll- t.

Celerlte won the. Prix Belvedere at
the St. . Cloud races today.

ENTER STRONG LIST

Four Americans Against Many

English and Australians.

GIVE. STIRRING EXHIBITION

Clothier and Larned Defeat Ward
and Wright, Also Americans,

While British Spectators
W'atch and Admire.

LONDON. June 24.r-I-n the" final of the
gentlemen's doubles for the London tennis
championship, at the Queen's Club today.
William J. Clothier and William A.
Lamed (Americans) defeated Holcombc
Ward and Beals C. Wright (Americans).
64. 75, 16, 64. The play wus spectac-
ular, and attracted a large- - gathering of
spectators, who expected to see Ward and

f
Wright returned the winners, but Clothier
and learned reversed the untlclpatlons of
the gallery.

The loss of the match Is attributed to
the hara work done by Ward and Wright
in tho semifinals, in singles and doubles
on Friday. The second set was especially
hard fought.-Th- o

third set went to Ward and Wright.
61. after a tremendous effort and one
of the finest exhibitions of tennis ever

l seen In EngMnd. The fourth, however.
was won by Clothier and Larned. 64. and
they thus secured the doubles champlon- -

. ship 01 London.
I Tho Americans, having captured all of

the honors 01 the London championship
tournament at the Queen's Club this
week. will, on Tuesday next, enter the
lists for the championship at
Wimbledon, for which there is a record
entry of 71 players. Including English.
Australian and Continental amateur ex
perts. The draw tonight gave byes to
Clothier; W right and Larned. Ward drew
against S H Smith, the Welsh champion.
who In l!tt) reached the semifinals In the

championship. If the Amer-
leans follo-- v the form displayed since
their arrival. It Is confidently predicted
by Ensllsh players that they will Teach
the finals In the champion'
ships.

The approaching International tourna
ment for the Dwlght F. Davis cup Is ex
citing keen interest. The Australians.
who are the dark horses of the entrants.
are regarded by those who have seen them
play as the most formidable ODDonents
of the Americans, with the exception of
tn uonerty brothers, who, of course, will
meet the winners.

To Row at Hamburg.
NEW IORK. June 24. John F. Mul- -

cahey and William Varley. the cham
plon double scull oarsman of America,
sailed. on the stoamer Patricia today to
compete In the royal international regatta at Hamburg.

T

TWO ATTRACTIONS AT UNION MEET
.OK ATHLETES.

Contests of North American Gymnastic
Festival Witnessed br nt

and Many-- Others.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. June 24. Over
ro.COO people witnessed the athletic con
tests of the North American Gymnastic
Union fostlval today. The work closed at
S o clock, and the real .festivities began
wiin open nouses at tne several turn- -
verelns In the city.

nt Fairbanks was an enthu
siastic speaker this afternoon. The ap
pearance or tne nt brought
mm an cntnusiastic demonstration from
the 300) athletes and the great crowd of
spectators. Later the visiting Turners re-
quested to be presented to the

and he was escorted to the athletic
fleid and introduced by Herman Lleber,
president of the North American Gymnas
uc union.

The awards will be announced tomorrow
evening at 6 o clock at Germanla- - Park.
where a general entertainment of the vis
itlng Turners will be given during the af-
ternoon. The visiting team from Ger-
many was given a heart.-- reception this
afternoon when It appeared for exhibition
exercises on the horse and horizontal bar.
The mass drill. In which 2S00 Turners In
uniform took part, was the most spec
taculur event of the week, and brought
forth storms of applause from the thou
sands who stayed until S o'clock to wit
ness it.

AGILE EARNS BIG MONEY.

Colt Barclj Wins From Famous
Mare 'Beldame.'

NEW YORK. June 24. Captain S. S
Brown's Agile, a colt, winner
of two derbies, today added another
stake to his already long list by captur
lng the $15,000 advance stakes. In the
li miles at Sheepbead. In 2:20 5. August
Belmont's great mare. Beldame, winner
of the Suburban, was second, and

LGrazJallo. an added starter, third.
ui tne original nve entries, jjony

spamcer. uamara anu Migraine were
withdrawn, and the Columbia stable
added Grazlallo. Agile, ridden hard by
Martin, came under the wire a bare neck
ahead of the mare. Beldame was three
lengths, ahead of Grazlallo. Smathers
Security .won the S20.000 creat trial
stakes by a head, and also "scored Jockey
Domlnlck s first victory In the East. The
results:

The Beacon steeplechase, about two and &
naif mile band hum won, Hllas sepona
Game Cock third: time. 5:10.

Six furlongs Roseben won. Sparkling Star
second. Diamond- - fiusn tnlra; time. 1:14

The Great Trial stake, six ruriongs e
carltr. 122 (Domlnlck). 15 to 1. won: Tim
ber. 122 jCNellll. 10 to 1. second; George
C. Bennett. 122 tNlcoll. 11 to 3. third; time,
1:1X Belmer. Boncomaster. Queen of
Uteris McKlttredge. Bohemian. Ironsides
and "High Chance also ran. Coupled.

Ceuoled.
Advance stakes, mile tnd three-quarte- rs

Azlle. Ill 1 Martin). 13 to S. won; Beldame,
121 (O'Neill). 1 to 3. second: Grazlallo. 12
iLvne). SO to 1. third: time. 2:20

Fire and a half furlonss Leonard Jo
Utrman won. Gentian second. Lleber third
time. 1 :09 5.

Mile and furlong, on turf Hippocrates won.
Falmbearer second. Thailfc third; time.

. RACETRACK IS DEDICATED.

Hundreds or Polk County People
Attend at Independence.

INDEPENDENCE, Or.--. June 24. (Soe-- '
claL) Over 1200 people were present at
the dedication of the Independence Driv
ing Club's new racetrack this afternoon,
desnlte Ihe rainy weather. The horses
driven were all owned by members of
the club and the event brought out a stir
prislngly large 'number of Polk County
steppers.

The first race half-mil- e trotting was
won by Roscoe Staats Lady, In 1:31H

OUR GREAT
.." SEMI-ANNUA- L

Stock-Reduci- ng Sale
IS NOW ON

Closing out ends of bolts,
the accumulation of a busy
season's trade, at cost of
material and making

FASHIONABLE FABRICS PLEASINGLY

TAILORED AT SAVING PRICES

Satisfaction guaranteed in all cases-- "

Garments to order In a day If required.
Samples mailed. Garments expressed.
Full-dre- and Tuxedo suits a specialty.

108 THIRD

The second race, a half-mil- e trot for
green horses, was won by Herman,
owned by E. M. Young. The
half-mil- e trot was won by Roy Dear- -
monds Nettle Norte in 1:42.

A number of running races were also
pulled oft for the entertainment of the
crowd. But for the rain and muddy
track, the races would have shown sev
eral seconds better time.

Results at The Meadovrs.
" SEATTLE. Wash., June 24. Results:

Five and a half furlonics Joe Ken?' won.
Lady Rice second. Chief Aloha thlrdrtlme.
1:0SH- - ,

Seven furlongs Eleven Bells won. Dandle
Belle second. Dolly Weltboff third; time.
1:28H.

Mile and 50 yards Iras won. North Pole
second. Fill-- . d'Or third: time. 1:4514.

Mile Stlllcho won. Ocyrohe second. It. Mc- -
Gowan third: time. 1:414.

Six furlongs Double T. won. Interlude sec
ond. Sterling Towers third; time. 1:14.

Mile and a sixteenth Blue Ridge won.
Wenrlck second. Cinnabar third; . time.
l:4SU

. Results at Delmar Track.
ST. LOUIS. June 24. Delmar results:
Seven furlongs Atlas won. Gene Handland

second. Radium third; time, 1:37.
Six furlongs Lucullus won. Mall Box sec

ond. Inverter third; time. 1:22
Five furlongs Excitement won. Sonny sec-

ond. Burnolette third: time. 1:13.
Mile and Extol won, Sin-

cerity Belle second, Varrlo third; time,
2:11

Mile and 50 yards Plautun. won. Broodier
second. Ethel Rose third; time. 1:51.

Seven furlongs Potter won, Lansdowne
second, .Dave Sommers third; time, 1:35.

LTJXCHES WITH VATXDERBILTS

Emperor "William Watches His Sons
Sail Small Yachts.

IMPERIAL YACHT CLUB. Kiel, Ger-
many. June 24. Emperor William today
lunched with Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius
Vanderbilt on their yacht Xorth Star,
and dined with Mrs. Goelet on the Nahma
this evening. The only others present
beside the imperial suite were Mrs. Goe-let- 's

party, consisting of Ambassador and
Mrs. Tower. Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt.
Sr.. Miss Gladys Vandervilt and R. Wt
Goelet. The Emperor has visited all the
American yacKts.

Only the small yachts raced today, the
most Interesting contest being the second
of the special class races for International
competition over a le course and In
a light breeze. There were 20 entries',
and Wansee V won. Time, 4 hours and
T minutes. Molch was second and Tilly
VI was third.

Prince Henry, who sailed the Tilly VII,
worked up from ninth place to half a sec-
ond behind the third yacht. Tilly VI.

Prince Eltel Frederick, In the Elizabeth,
was l&th.

TERRY KEEDS PROTECTION

3IcGovcrn Knocks Out Fortune-Telle- r,

but Quailed at Mob.
NEW YORK, June 24. (Special.) Terry

McGove'rn, prizefighter, added another
knockout to his record tonight at Coney
Island, but to save himself from being
mobbed he had to place himself under the
protection of a policeman. McGovern
went to that part of Steeplechase Park
where the Oriental seers have their
booths, and preliminary to having his for-
tune told he got into a squabble jvlth
Lambroso, a fortune-telle- r, over the price;
In the course of the dispute McGovern
struck Lambroso and knocked him un-
conscious to the floor. Several other Ori-
entals took up the fight and closed In on
McGovern. who was then completely out-
classed, and was looking for an avenue of
escape when a policeman rushecV In and
beat back his assailants. Later on Mc-

Govern was Induced to go home.

RUHIiIN WANTS TO FIGHT

Takes Up Fltzslmmons General Defl

and Awaits Reply.
NEW YORK. June 24. (SpeclalA The

sweeping defl of Bob Fltzslmmons. which
he hurled at both Jim Corbett and Gus
Ruhlln upon his arrival from the West
the other day will not be allowed to go
by the board. It seems. Fltzslmmons de-

clared that nothing- - would please him
better than to meet both men. especially
Corbett. The latter bas answered Fltz-
slmmons challenge In the negative, but
Ruhlln Is only too anxious to talk shop.
Corbett declared emphatically today that
he was out of the hunt, .as far as meet-
ing Fltzslmmons Is concerned. Ruhlln.
on the other hand. Is anxious to face
him, and the sooner a match Is arranged
the better Ruhlln will like It. Ruhlln,
says as soon as Fltzslmmons gets ready

STREET

to show that he means, business he will
post a forfeit, sign articles and start
training.

Xlne Men In Ninety Minuses.
ABERDEEN", Wash.. June 24. W. A.

McBride. the wrestler, has posted the
following challenge: "I agree to throw;
nine Aberdeen baseball players in 90
minutes, Axscell wrestling, for $5 or
$2.50 a side, and the entire gate re-
ceipts, the match to take place In Aber-
deen Inside of 15 days. I also agree to

"

throw any Ave wrestlers on Gray's-Harbo-

165 pounds each. In 70 min-
utes, for a reasonable side bet.

"The money may he posted .at the
Bulletin office, If challenge Is accepted.

"W. A. M'BRIDE."

Another Golf Champion.
ENGLBWOOD. N. J., June 24. Still-- . an-

other of the gojf championships so requent

this season was added to .the list
today, when F. J. Sloane. of Princeton, a
comparatively unknown player, won the
chief cup In the open tournament of the
Englewood Clubr He defeated J. D. Tra-ver- s.

Long Island champion. 1 up. at 38
holes. Travers ended 2 up on 'the last
round. In the afternoon. Hale, former In--
terscholastlc champion, seemed rather fa-
tigued, and grew a bit nervous, so that
he lost on the home hole.

New Woman Tennis Champion.
PHILADELPHIA. June 24. Miss Eliza-

beth Moore, of the.King's County Tennis
Club. New York, today won the cham-
pionship of-- the United States in woman's
singles by defeating Miss Helen Homans.
of the West Side Tennis Club, New
York. 4, 7. 1, in the final round of
the tournamenL

Miss May Sutton, last year's champion,
Is In England, and loses the champion-
ship by default.

McAdoo Stops Sunday Games.
NEW YORK, June 24. Police Commis-

sioner McAdoo Issued orders today to the
police to stop every baseball game In
Brooklyn tomorrow where admission is
paid,, either directly or by sale of score-card- s.

This will prevent the game sched-
uled between the New York and Brook-
lyn teams, ot the National League.

Seattle Loses at Lacrosse. .

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C, June 24.
(Special.) In a slow game before a

small crowd, the New Westminsters,
the champion la crosse team of British
Columbia, defeated Seattle here today,
9 to 3.

Walla Walla Girl Elopes.
WALLA WALLA, Wash., June 24. Zella

M. Manasse, aged 15, eloped yesterday
with Henry C. Stuart, a music teacher.

30 stuart linrt hpen roominsr at the
pManasse home. The marriage license was
obtained at the Auditors ornce oy stuart.
Ross Leslie making affidavit that the
girl wa3 of legal age.

When the parents discovered their
daughter had married and left town, tele-
grams were sent along the O. R.& N. to
Intercept the salr.

AT THE HOTELS.

The Portland E. 3. Hazen and wife, As-

toria; G. B. Gordon. Philadelphia; J. L. Graf
and wife San Francisco; "W. E; Crowe and
son. dstrander; W. B. Gray, St. Paul: Mrs.
C. A. Maydwell. San Francisco; Mrs. E. W.
Young. Seattle: H. Dunn and wife, Spring-
field; C K. Hasley. San" Francisco; R. E.
Kane. C. J. Kehoe, Mrs. J. J. Kane, JI13 1.
Kane. St. Louis; L. Jekowskl and wife. New
York; C R- - Kenker, San Francisco; L X.evy
and wife, Oakland; W. H. Flsk. Chicago; P.
B. Palmer, Chicago; J. E. Handran. Balti-
more; Mrs. D. Hay. Miss Hay. McMlnnvIlle;
Mrs. Powell. Washington; B. C. KIngsberry.
C. C. Halzel. Spokane; J. M. C Marble and
wife. Los Angeles; J. E. Slarble. Pasadena;
C. E. Mathewson. San Francisco; M. Hub-
bard and wife Chlcazo; G. A. Goodell and
wife. M. Goodell. Miss Goodell. St. Paul; C
S. Jones. Philadelphia; W. N. Mayberry. Bos-

ton: M. E. Grifnn, San Francisco: G. w.
Fisher and wife. Oakland: J. Hlrsbberg and
wife. Montana: J.. W. Lalng. New York; E.
I. Field and wife. Baiter City: Mrs. H. Sam-
son. Chicago: I. Freand, San Francisco!
A. C Levy. Chicago; T. D. Newberry. Phila-
delphia: E. L. "Wolf, San Francisco; J. I. Mc- -

L. David, M. Mayer. San Francisco; Mrs.
J. G. Husn illss r . a. nusn, huihiuc,
X T. "Slow and wife, W. V. T. Hash. San
Francisco; W. F. B. Hash. Fruitvale; M.
Feveith and wife. San Francisco: "W. S. C
Wright and wife, E. J. Wright. New York;
G S WIckman and wife. W. Dunwoody ana
wife St. Paul; Mrs. C Hacken, Phlladel
obla: Miss Tobey. Providence, ft. Ui Mr.
Cabdln. Mrs. Cabdln. Kobe; H. A. Rhode
and wife. Tacoma; J. Cort. Seattle; D. L.
Weaver Spokane; P. CoJfenberg. J. A. Beck-wlthn- d

wife. San Francisco; A. Van Orson,
Astoria; Mrs. C. E. Calkins. Chicago; R,

Newport, R. I.; W. Ryden, Wash-
ington D. C--: G. A. Gould and wife. M, A.
GoddelL St. Paul; R. W. Goodell, Chicago;
J. L. Richardson. Charleston; W. H. Pratt
and wife. TaeoaMui


